Government of Jammu and Kashmir
Agriculture Production Department
Civil Secretariat, J&K, Jammu

Subject: SKOCH Award.

Ref No: - Agri/DAJ/Estt/Trgs-28/2020/2214 dated 13.02.2020, received from Director, Agriculture Jammu.

Government Order No. 51-JK(Agri) of 2020
Dated : 03-03-2020

Post facto sanction is hereby accorded to the deputation of Shri Vikas Padha, Subject Matter Specialist, (SDL) Udhampur for attending the SKOCH Award presentation ceremony at India Habitat Centre Lodhi Road, New Delhi on 11th January 2020.


Sd/-
(Manzoor Ahmad Lone) IAS
Secretary to Government
Agriculture Production Department

No.Agri/Gaz/Depu/09/2018
Dated: 03.03.2020

Copy to the:-
01/ Principal Secretary to the Hon’ble Lt. Governor, Raj Bhavan, J&K, Jammu.
02/ Joint Secretary, J&K, Ministry of Home Affairs, Government of India.
03/ Director, Agriculture Jammu.
04/ Director, Archives, Archaeology and Museums, J&K, Jammu.
05/ Pvt. Secretary to Secretary to Government, Agriculture Production Department
06/ P.A to Special Secretary to Government, Agriculture Production Department
07/ Concerned Officer
08/ I/C Website, Agriculture Production Department.
09/ Government Order file(w.s.c.)/Stock file.

(Kritika Rana) KAS
Under Secretary to Government
Agriculture Production Department